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INSTITUTE

Will be Held at Marion Sat-urJa- y,

Aug. 6 Institute
for Women Same Date

Mr. T. B. Parker, director o(
farmers institutes, and commis-
sioner of Agriculture W. A. Gra
ham announce that farmers' insU
tute will be held at Marion on Sat--

urday, August 6th. I

At the 'same places and dates I

tnero wUl also be held an institute
for women by MissL. IL Jamison.
xneoojecvoi mese insuiutes are
to bring together the women from I

the farm homes that they may be--1

come better acquainted and talk I

over among themselves subjects
tending to the betterment of con--. . . . I

ditions in rural homes. auchiahtL.
ter.and more economical foods and I

better methods of DreDarinir thnv

To Ihe jxnoa who tiosri&a th wber f Ibe GrtiiJ t
TU TMiKtm will git ftJOO m Cash. SfTcrrui t

of Contest oo aac&er tv--

home sanitation, home fruit tod tint next time joa Uke up bio-vegeta-
ble

gardenimr. farm dairr-krP- hr genealogy writing. A Word to Parents,
Young Men and Young Women

Stanley Mccormick school, loa-- j u burns--
V1LLE. N. C. dctrn to call the spcciil snccica U theyounr rcolc J aJcmt co-t.s- cs io ihc fcCo v. ficn:

Sixty Thousand tXCjn hss tccn circrrd in tZrt sr4equipment. A rc 5orn::wry for the fori tri u tcxrj cca-plcic- d

and furnahrd st s con of S20,0w. Th-.- i U&Zziz. t
Ctihcr iih the rU' docriitofy, his a3 raodcra Ir jnyrt-mdi-B

snd convcnicrccs.
1 he school hxs a coorcter.t

trs-.nc- u for thesr rcspcoire dr7jrnr.tr. .
The rates are so low ihit rurcr.3 can pcnrtJf keep their

children tn Sariey McCorrsxJc Schod cheaper thin ihcy cukeep them at home. The n:e it S7.00
dudes tuinoo, title beard srd fumhhed roco. h-u- z u 52 E
per morsA exn-s- . t

Burns Yule b an Ideal locaon fcr such tchcci The a!d- - Z
rude (nearly J.wOO feet) rrsntea There b tno bencr water in the worU. The reto; snd iocxU In- -
fiucnecs are aU ihat cocld lc desired ty the rzert t z tSpccul arrar.xrmer.a have teen ptxrrd tzf the jrrtr tboys, who room scr-irai-v frca the larre Icrx. i-- 4 n.l -

be under the dxca arc cf competrr.tssd rataUrx rruhcr. .

rirc " no tcittT 1hoo,' cheaper ichcd than Sarry
McCorsnick School. The nct terra cpem Atpaj liuX
1910. Your.it rs en snd yocr. --ooen w ho itzk an cucs
rion. aod prena who sre Interrucd in the cdscsoo thcx
cfcUdren, should st once ccr.fcr iA the !Vncpul leiCTr-fio- n

cheerfully furnished. Addrcvt
C R. HUBBARD. Pnncip!. UsrctrSe. N. C

: STATE NEWS

Interesting . Items ; of News
Briefly Set Forth For

Busy Readers. N

Thd Morganton District Confer--
ence which is to be held in Forest
City will convene July 28, at 9 av m.

The water works system in For
est City is now complete, and the
town has reason to feel proud of
the facilities now at hand.

-

The Elliott Knitting Mill .Co.,
Hickory, received a charter last
week with $25,000 capital. .J. D.
Elliott and H. J. Holbrook being
the principal incorporators.

Prof. A. C. Mcintosh, assistant
professor of law at Trinity College
is elected to a law professorship at
the University of North Carolina
to succeed Dr. Thomas Raffia.

The Patriot says twin children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. U. A.
Billings, of North Wilkesboro, a
few days ago and that one of them
had a full set of upper teeth. Both
children died in a few days.

The postoffice at Lenoir, Cald- -

wen county, nas been made a sec- -

ond class office by the postoffice of
ficials at Washington. This, of
course, is due to the increased a
mount of business transacted at
that office and is an indication that
the town is growing.

The State Democratic executive
committee named in the recent
State convention at Charlotte is call
ed by Chairman A. H. Eller to as-

semble August 1 in Raleigh for the
purpose or organization and pre--.
paring for the approaching cam-
paign. The meeting is to be at
8 o'clock in the state house.

The work is well under ' way on
improvements at Peace . Institute,
Raleigh, to cost about $8,000, and
will be completed during the pres
ent vacation season. A special art
studio building and another for
music and a complete laundry build-
ing .are among the most notable
features-o- f the work in progress.

John Morrison, 72 years of age
and employed by the Virginia Life
Insurance company as an agent,
was drowned in the city . fountain
at Asheville last Thursday. The
body of the: old man was found
floating in the four-fo- ot fountain
in the rear of the court house about
7:30 o'clock Thursday morning.

'. -

Columbus shepherd, a prominent
young man of Washington, D. .C,
was set upon by - negro highway-
men a mile east of Spencer last
Thursday night and beaten into'
insensibility' and robbed of $200.
Two negroes are under arrest char
ged with the crime. Shepherd will

"recover.

Figures showing the number of
new offices created for Republican
politicians by the last session of
congress have not jet been

4
pre-

pared. The preceding Congress,
however, created 26,944 new po-

sitions. -- For new offices created

I Conieress added tothe taxes fpaid
by the people the stupendous sum
of $39,563,577.88. ; -

- r

B rakeman Loses Both Legs at
, 014. Fort. ; ;

As the result of an accident in
the "railroad Tyards) at Old Fort
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock, S,
J. Fortune, a; brakemian on the
Southern, lost bothbis feet,- - and
was badly mashed about; the head
and des. ; lie was brought mto
Asville on No. 55 earbr-yest- er,

more hospital, where his . mjaries
were treatedr It was necessary to
amputate both legs below the knees.
Last niehthe -- was getting along

I ti vmW v " w w

nmA rn nnt bA Wmd vAt.
JT.-- ....

Come to the Farmers Institute

GETTING WISE

The Republican Party is
Reekingwith Corruption.!
Washington, July 21. During

the, recent session of Congress, the
Republicans were finally induced,
after asevere lashing by their con
stituents,' to pass ajbill for the es
tablishment ofpostal savings banks.
This was one of the planks in the
Republican platform, on which
Taft was elected, and if the consti
tuencies of these Congressmen had
not;. been presistent in their Re
mands, Congress would have yield
ed to the threats, arguments and
questionable means employed by
the bank trust of the country to
defeat the bill.

As an evidence of the absolute
subserviency of the present admin
istration to the powerful trusts and
monopolies of the country, this
most beneficial act is being largely
nullified by the unnecessary delay
in putting the measure into opera
tion. From all over the country
people are clamoring for the estab-lishrae- nt

of these banks, as a guar-
antee of deposits, and yet the
President --and Postmaster General
are giving as little attention to this
matter as possible. They hate the
law because Bryan forced them to
it. Statistics show that in Great
Britain alone, that little island,
which is no larger than Texas, the
people have deposited more than
one biUion dollars in the govern-
ment postal savings banks. The
great success in England only
shows what a tremendous good
these banks accomplish, when they
are operated by the government in
the interest of the small saver.

The-- public is at last getting wise
to the fact that the President has
not only unpatriotic, but corrupt
members in his official family, who
are kept there to satiate private
greed and to defraud the public.
and that the President is secretly
serving the trusts and monopolies.
and winking at the public These
things have convinced the country
that the Republican party is reek
ing with corruption and that it is
time to turn it out of power, and
put honest Democrats in office.
There is no doubt whatever; but
that this fall will witness the great-
est routing tha$ the Republican
party has ever sustained, and that
if the party does get over it, it
will "never look the same."

INDIANS TANK UP
ON FIRE WATER

conflict hollows in Wftlch Une is
Killed, Another Fatally Injured.

Asheville, N. CI, July 20. Par
ties arriving here on the afternoon
train from Bryson --City- tell --of
deadly conflict engaged in last night
about dark near Cherokee, among
some of the Indians of the Chero-
kee Reservation, in which one man
was killed and another seriously
wounded.

The dead man is Oberlander Lee
and the injured is a son of Wil
Hornbuckle.

It seems that the Indians had
got into a row after they had tank
ed up on firewater and that Ober
lander was killed in tle affray.

J5am Lee, susDecting that a son
of Will Hornbuckle was the one
who caused his brother's death, is
alleged to have picked, up a rock
and hurled it at the head of Iforn-buckl- e,

almost killing him. .

- Hornbuckb was alive this morn-
ing . and Lee was placed under
arrest. m

Raid on lindt Distilleries.
8pecUl to llAKioir fmooxssC - .
V Bristol, Va.,' July 22. A big
raid was made on illicit distilleries
yesterday inDickenson county,
Va., by

v
Revenue officers D. A.

Kanine and M. P. Col ley. ; Under
the foot hills of the Cumberland
Mountains near the Kentucky line
they seized and destroyed one com
plete distillery and one 65 gallon
copper still with cip and worm.

. ,f. ,:'? H f -

Two men at work at the dbtill- -

T. A. MORPHEW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office over M erohaat's & Farmers '
Bank.' ,

MARION - N. C.

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,
" Dentist-- -
Will answer calls at any
hour of the night. :: :: '

Rooms 3. 4 sod 5

First National Bank Building,
Marioti N. C.

HcBRAYER S ROSS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt . Attention Given All
Business Intrusted to Their
PaM "

valCi

Up Stairs, Streetman Building

DR. Wm. FLEMING
DENTIST: v

- ...s. 'v ' - :V

OFFICE IN STREETMAN
BUILDING.

C. B. HOUSE

Surveyor and Draughtsman

Make or Copt Maps

Blueprints and Abstracts a
Specialty.

Office in Streetman Bldg. Main St

P: J. Sinclair D. !. Carlton

SINCLAIR 8 CARLT01I

LAWYERS t

Practice in.State and Federal
4,s "' "Courts.

Office over Gaston & Tate's Store.

MARION, N. C.

McGALL &XISENBEE
'ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

., .

OfJPoteetBuilcUng;

MABION,
iVr;-.--;- r- -.

DR. R. J. BURGIN

Marion, ..North Carolina
fr.fc--

Umce m

. VJJ-.--- rXSf

, POTEAT BUILDING

K. .EMcCALI " : C.;B; McCALL

; UIJOBRTAKEnS
Coffins end Curial Supplies

1 -

"Aiylm-fciStec-

to our careSmI TCCCVVC.

prompt and: at--
tention.;

Over McCall $t Conleys Furniture

THE NORTH CAROLINA
'.if.

College of Agriculture and

tKa StltAV nnllft for' training
mdustrial workers; T Courses in

" Agricuituret Horticul&enlmal
HbaDairylliSim

, Electrical and v Mechanical Engl--

neering; f in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry;

"j i- -.

.n u r ' JL

juitrance examipauous a eac
- county teat 6ri the 14th of Jnly.,- -

D. IL HILL, President,

MnittiinmffnifTiiHiniiinmifininMtiT
..... ...- it., p j" hi. a 1

Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School

Maintained by- - the State for the
boys and girls of Western North

to m rtnw tl ft U Wi f

Arrowt from Cupid.
Hello Progress reader! We ar

somewhat backward in making our
appeal after aecing so many Icaro--

w" writers in this coloma.
bat we cannot let opportunity p
iout catching him by the fore--

OCK reryoae Knows now op--
portanity is represented with hair
on the face and wings on the fL

course we know Queax has lost
Interest in as sod you can guess

wo "T a wtuog to sack doth
I11 htn breakbg
ItorX od that is the reason well
A . ...
"T explain some micgs our
lened Qaeoz left unnoticed.

A AAA..Kight berc we d like to state

don't forget to mention somcUtcg
aooal worlhX called Queus.

Jt to think that you shouU b

immcl boldly declare
Cupid went without clothes and
was spanked by his beautiful
mother and was a scrape grace,
not to say disgrace, to that worthy 1

Punishment by spanking U not al-

lowed in this modern time. It U
left mostly we fear to Old Maid
Schoolma'a ms.

There now! We're done ill
School is a sacred word and H
must not be used un t hooch tfully. H
Anyway, the O. M. S. need not
talk. Do you suppose Cupid would
have bothered you, Qatar, my

" Jou naa kept your swt
lf ,0n lkl Ia Jtn

""luring of ut, we replied polite--
V w ieem, out we se you
don t Uke it so. Then we tried

nously inclined to oki,
1. aaoa men we are tow i&ai we are1. ....impoaeni, ana reminded or our

manners to Old Maids who hare
neither hearts nor lores. Oh!
Had we even thought that you had
no heart, we wouldn't hare inlrud
ed on you, dear "Madam."

It seems from your writing and
the way you hare mythology

NamD,w lu loc uc
since voo traveled toe wooded pain. , . , . ...
01 IOTe m learning 10 myuwiogy.
S Qcox oxi 01011 ,ook P
Ltd.. m.t T.... T, t- -. I iv w

a tbooW "Unoraaf of
uungs last concern you, also we.

OUxtn woow ror

W e could not overcome the in
tense desire to join the Forum for
a oner cnai wtta liutux, but we
now retire nevermore to tnodett
Queux and let some gifted writer
take the place and tell us some
thing worth hearing. Why not
someone write tis of hiilorr and

iJuiion .nd nf miihinff
that is interesting and informing.
We would like for Janes, Dr.
Cook, or Erb, or. some good
writer to give their views on Com-
pulsory Education. There are
doxensofgood topics worth dis
cussing if some one would take It
up.

'Well, weill Now Oopid retire
disronted to shoot all tboe eye
less arrows that Qoeox dis pises In-

to the smokhouse door.
Ccrm

Stllsbury-Ashevil- le Highwiy.

Hickory, Joly 22, 1510.
Xo the Editor:

t is proposed to hold a confer--
ence at Hickory September 1st to

1 11 a II! m sj-- 1 : a

consiaer ut ouiwicgui i.uwrj- -

Asheville highway.
. . . .

i;n4 of tv Southern Rail- -

way between theae two points, aod
we want all such to meet cast thst
time and place for the purpose of
discussing ways and means of open--
ng up and impTOVirg this road.
It will-b-e a surprise to many to
know how cheauJy and easily this
can be done by a little co&certcd
action.

I Now, Mr. Editor, w wsnt etery. . . .t t i m fone wno wm aucoa uus meeucg
or desires further tnformaUoa t2
write cs at once. ; We want to
know if it la worth while to under
take to hold the conference at thtt
time. Do not put It off but write
to W. II. NiaioLnox,

Pre. Chamber of Cora rr.rreg

C

cocrs cf tcuhcrs

For Teachers

Ci!!:itt, Ji:lt:-- .

i

ARNOLD'S
TctS4 BALSAT

Cholera Infantum try

Dr. Bciri Antisep llCi vc
Go4 foe .! ZkH D

Carolina- -

Special Course

run rtnrrnm tsmjotxrion acdjush

ing, poultry raising, the beautify,
ing of the home and home sur--
roundings. Interesting programs
have been prepared for these meet- -

ings. A premium of one dollar
will be given for the best loaf of
bread baked and exhibited by' a
girl living on the farm; also a pre--

mium or one dollar win be given
for the best five ears of pure corn-bre- d

corn.
At the institute there will be two

carloads of implements and other
materials, hauled free by theS. A.
I. end Southern railways. These
cars will be loaded with modem
agricultural implements, the work
ing of which may be demonstrated
with materials needed to enable the
lecturers at the women's institute
to demonstrate conveniences for
the kitchen and home and to show
irtml mtW. f Winr - .
with modern dairr aooaratus: with
spray pumps and otner materials t
used in combating insect rarages
and fungus diseases, etc These
cars will be in charge of a compe
tent superintendent, and If the lo
cal committee will provide suitable
place and teams he will make an
actol field demonstration with im
plements, as far as time will permit.

Messrs. T. E. Browne, of Hert--

fonl rmmiv A. L. FrnrH sf I

Rockimzbam countr: and J. S.
Jeffrer, poultryman....North Caro--

Una experiment sUUon, insUtute
lecturers will be present All fsr- -
mers and their wives, sons and
daughters, snd all others Interested
in finninir And

farm homes, are urged to attend
these meetings and join in the dis-

cussions. Morning sessions will
begin at 10 o'clock and afternoons
at 1:30.

State Funds for High Schools.

ouieouKr.nienaeni 01 ruouc
Instruction J. Y. Joyner, Director
of Public High Schools W. N.
Walker aod Chief Clerk J. A.
Barwick of the State Department
of Education, are engaged just now
with the apportionment of the State
high school fund apportionment
for the next school year prepara-
tory for the State Board of Educa-

tion to officially fix the apportion-
ments the State over. There were
last season 175 of these public high
schools.- -

--The law limits aid to four
to each county. No school can re-

ceive, from the State fund more
than $500, the minimum being $250.
The community in which the school
is has to raise an amount equal to I

that allowed
-

by the
.

State.
.

And,
in the case of counties thst are not
.riVinr Kti A tnr limintirrj .

proviae aa umuuat wjujm vu wuci
Sute allowance .also. It will be
some days yet before the appor- -

tionments are finally fixed br the
Qf.t n rvint; tM.
inn-- dnn ron-.- 11 in .rrnrHir
with the recommendations of Dr.
Joyner and his associates io the
preliminary division estimate.

Mr. J. D. Nixon showed us yesr
terday some tomato grapes be grew
this summer. They are about the
size of a medium grape and resem-
ble ground cherries. Hesayathey
taste like tomatoes. Mr. Nixon
ordered the seed and now has a
flourishing vine around bis porch.

Catawba County News, 22.

R. L MADISON, Principal,

LABORERS WANTED

T

;J .W.

'A-'- I

'A

Wages $1.65 Per Day -

Take a nice trip, see the beau-
tiful country and find out what
other people are doing. Moke a
pocket full of money quick go
you dan spend the winter com-
fortably. Write at once or apply
in person to the

Hewitt Construction Co.
. A. C ItCWITT, Sec. SLTrcas.

Pembroke, - Kentucky.

and get the work, make the mo-
ney and have a good time.

While Yaacty did tot gtt what
she wanted In the Jcdkul cocro--

I tioa at Marioa last week, yet si
feels fortanaU la the fact that A.
Hall Johcstoo, of Marion, will hm

the nest Sol kilo r. Haltailroex.
dean ab!e lwjcr aeJ a
Goe ipskf r azxj will eude a wio
aod capable oCkiaL BartorrilJ
rkgle.ery were arrctad. 5 I . i; . .August Cth V.r,


